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I A Idvertising
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?

r Ia a Teryimportant factor inIn Lost seasons trices bnainess. tcor printing re--
share of trade;yon yoor Sects no credit on a good j

. advertising in doll sea-- business noose. Let ns do your Job
sons brings yon yonr 6tiare, ana aiso Printing we jmarantee it to be in
tbat of wno "can't ai- -
fv.rd" to advertise.

5 Published on Mondays and Thursdays Established 1868. 9l99eg9t)9
every way satisfactory. ft
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Douglas County Bank,
Established I883. '.'Incorporated

Capital $50,000.00.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BF.XSOX, It-- A. BOOTH J. II . B J. T. BRIDGES

J. F. KELLY, A. C MARSTEKS K. L. MILLER.

business transited, and customers given every
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.
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And we want to inform our people that we have the
best line of Furniture and Rugs wehave ever shown
for you to select Xinas presents from."

Our Children's department has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them being

Boy's Express Wagon.
Doll Carriages and Doll Go Carts.
Rocking Horses and Shoo Flys. ,

- Blackboards.
Rockers and Chairs.
Bureaus and Sideboards.
Red Tables and many other articles that

we haven't room to mention. -
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Roseburg

STORE IS fLU Of THE BEST
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THE FURNITURE flAN
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Bring
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EVERYTHING.

STRONG,

Us Your ...

CHICKENS.
EGGS.

. BUTTER.
FOR CASH OR TRADE

IF. BARKER & CO.

MANY PEOPLE
Are willing to sacrifice themselves and their
children to the prejudice, of "what people

say' . .

. The Foolish Prejudice Against
the Use of Glasses

1

By children with defective Eyes often results g
in the greatest suffering sometimes perina- -

nent disability of one who might orherwise

become a power in the world. :

R. F.WINSLOW,Jewe,e' cd optician

Cass Street Near Depot

5

0

JUST arrived;
A fine assortment of Ladies' and

Gents' Slippers and Sandals.. We

also carry a fine line of Boys' aliena-

tor slippers at 75 cents per pair.
Call and see them at :

.

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORE.
i

ODDOsite First National Baiik

Hints to Housewives,
Half the battle iu good cooking, is to have good

amreries. and to get them promptly

when vou order them. Call up, 'Phone No. i3i,
for good goods and good service.

C. PARKS & CO

IK II
La
i in si sum
--AND-

cr.ipmc- -

Ml hii ni jhle' fables
C. P Bibsabd, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Double Rigs at all hours
Transient Stock gven
very bes I care . . . . .

Rates always reasonable

T ake tlia llolmrg, MarbUflelJ. fctage lane tor an pomia on uoos omi

Spring Hack leaves Roseburg Every Morulas at $ o'clock,

Oregon Historical Society
PORTLAND

tLemercnant

Stock.

W.

W.

NI-W- OF THE COUNTY.

Gleaned by our Corps of Special Cor
respondents, Social, Personal

- and Injustrial.

Miss Ida

DRAIN NEWS.

Kail is visiting
friends.

Miss Agnes Mattoon of Medford is vis'

itmir friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Geo. Estes of San Francisco is

visiting her mother, Mrs. M. J.Jackson.
John and Wes retnrnetl

from Portland last week t7 visit lionw
oiks.

Mrs. W. II. Wilson went to Portland
December 2Uh to visit friends and rel
at i vps.

Mrs. Heve Struwn of Knno ia visit- -

inn her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Hylton.

Polio Drain, who is attending the
Portland Business College, is home for

a few days
Verne Wheldou came nn from Gardi

ner Christmas eve ai;d is visiting his p'
rents at this place.

J. J. lledden and son, David, left Sat
nrdav for Arizona for the benefit of the
latter's health.

Paul Johnson, who apent the past
year in Montana, is home again, renew
ing old acquaintances.

Gertie Johnson and Vanda Coffey,

students of the Kugene University, are
at home for the holidavs.

Mrs. F. L. Kinner and children of
Roeebnrg, who have been visiting at the
Hotel McCallister, retnrned Sunday to
their home.

The normal closed Wednesday for the
holidays. School will reopen Jan. 5th.
Prof, and Mrs. O. C. Brown, F.thel Kel-t- y

and Jennie Crawford, of the faculty,
are spending the holidays at their homes.
Many of the students alf-- are spending
the week with home folks.

Wilbur Items.

Mr. Frank Hill, a Drain stndent, is
at home for a few days.

The teachers and pupils are enjoying
a vacatiun of a few days.

Several new families have moved here
during the part week.

Miss Eva Adams,- - spent a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Keigie.

Mr. W. Poole and family have gone to
Canyonville to visit relatives.

Portland

Mr. John II. Cochran was in town,
during the week, visiting with friends.

Mr. I!e.fon and f.miiy are spending a
few days relatives in Roseburg

Mr. Roy Weils, of Elkton. has been
visiting friends here for a few davs.

Miss Vtrna McKay is sending her
vacation w ith her parents at Winchester.

Mrs. Eva Miller, we are sorry t say'
is (jnite ill at Uie present writing.

Miss Pearl Beals, who ia attending
srhool at Drain, is spending ft few days
in town.

Mr. Hih Ellison, after a few days
visit with relatives, returned to his
work at Camby.

Miss Addie Ellison has retnrned
home. She just closed a very success-
ful term of school at Rice 11:11.

The Christmas edition of The Plai.x-dealk- k

was highly appreciated. It
speaks well for its Editors.

Mr. Clarence Lamb, of Portland,
spent Xmas with his parents, at this
place. He ssys, it is much warmer here
than in Portland. -

Barbaea.

Scottsburg Items.

Farmers aie busy plowing and seed'
ing.

A. L. Smith is going to move to Gard
iner.

We expect to organize an A. O. U. W.
lodge soon.

Fred Gruhbe and family have moved
to Drain.

T. W. Andrews has rented J. X. Hed- -

den's farm two miles from town.

A. L. r.utler has been on the sick list
for the last two weeks, lmt is lietter
now.

The fishermen are all .
happy and

catching lots of fish which are shipped
to Coos bay and pnt in cold storage.

The recent high water done some
damaiie in this virinity. It carried
away the Steamlwat Co.'s wharf and
caused the road to cave o(Taloii)( P. I

Palmer's field, and Ids fence had to le
moved hack to make room for the road.

X

Coos County's Bit Coal Mine.

The ISeaver Hill mine is turning out
about 100 tons of coal a day, 80 t jus of
which is of 'first class merchantable
quality. The rest comes from the de-

velopment work which is still Wing
prosecuted, although the mine is al
ready developed for alont 3,000,000

tons. About 140 men are at work in

and alsiut the mine. Ooos Bay Sews

Must Settle Up.

Notice is hereby given that all ac

counts and hills due me and and
uniaid after December 20, 1SK)2

-- ill !. i.lncral in an nttornev's hands!
for collection. Prior to this date bills
may be settled by calling at C. B, Can-non- 's

news and !ook store. Cost of col-

lection will be added after Dec. 20, 1902.

d20p Mrs. N, Born.

, Fine Farm for .'Sale.- -

A good R00 acre farm . for stile five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, ' good

lions, ham and other improvements
For nriix! and terms annlv to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Hun k,
Rofcclmrg, Oregon.

THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Scarcity of Coal Effects Eastern RailroadsSaxony's

Romantic Crown PrincesQlher News.

New York, Dec. 29. Th? coal stringency in New
England has bceome so acute that a curtailment of train
schedules on railroads in that section iu the near future
appears to be almost inevitable, lue ev or k, New
Haven & Hartford is worse off than ihe other mads, de
spite its many coal depots along its lines, and it has been;
fsrtA tirl ctr rnnl si iinmherof times, finmeJ VJJ I CUV. --J . w " ...

.illiwim IUtUlie
OI Hie Sum, lllOlC mail aiuwuui atu luusmcicu!,,,,,,,,.,,! bv t,e

ciiitiuf of schedules . of the possibility of a department.

shortage aud most the roads iu the country which are
not "originating" roads adopted the measure.

The operation of New England factories will also be
aftected. thoueh ui to the present only two factories haveo &

been obliged to suspend operations on
famine.

1 IU ,1- - H IH I

account of the fuel

THE FOLLY OF A CROWN PRINCESS.

New York, Dec. 30. The Herald correspondent at
Zurich, Switzerland, cables the report of au interview with
the Crown Princes of Saxony, iu which she is quoted a

saying that M. Gtrou is the only mau she ever met whom
she felt she could love, and that it was a question of mutual
ove and affinity which made her life impossible without
lim.

"Between my husband and ' myself,!' said the Princess--

'there was no bend of sympathy. He was a typical, rouga
officer. I myself was full of ideais. How miserable that
ife was. I tried so hard to bear it for the sake of ray dar-

ing children, whom. I adore.
"I also hesitated for the sake of the Saxon peopl:,

whom I love deeply, as they love me. . But all that could

not alter my resolution. The ills of my life at court were

too great to bear." .

Dresden, Dec. 30. Kiug George has appointed a

spcial court of seven judges to try. the suit for divorce
which the Crown Prince has decided to institute against
the Crown Princess. '

CHINESE COOLIES SMUGGLED IN.

Portland, Dec. 30. Evidence has been obtained by

Government secret service agents working iu tht principal
cities of the Pacific Coast, and aided by customs aud inter
nal revenue officers, that will lead, according to all indica-

tions, in the near future to the unearthing of a great con-

spiracy to smuggle Chinese emigrants across the Canadian
border, and to place in their hands torgetl certmcaie 01

residence, which have passed muster, generally, with Gov

eminent agents in the interior. Already several Chinese

have been arrested with these forger certificates in their
possession, and the investigation now under way is the

result. In the opinion of officers working 011 the case, tue

operations of the conspirators have been extensive, and

hundreds, if not thousands, of Chinese are irauauienuy in
this country as a result. It is thought the headquarters of

the conspirators is at Sau Francisco; but the ratifications
of the conspiracy extend from British Columbia to Mexico.

One secret service agent is now in i'ortlana, working on

the case. Naturally, he declines talk of the work.he is
doing, but on the authority of other Government officials

it is stated that sensational disclosures are imminent.

OGLEBY'S SWEETHEART REMAINED TRUE.

Medford, Ore., Dec. 29, After serving a year in the

state's prison for stage robbery, Robert Oglesby has le-turn- ed

to this place and has claimed as his bride Miss

Minnie Robinson. They were wedded here today.
Oelesbv was the driver of the stage which runs be

tween Paisley and Lakeview, and was convicted of robbing

the mail pouch which he carried. The purpose of tiro rob--u

,oe fn nVitiin nmnev to enable him to marry the

Pirl to whom he was wedded today. He was detected

by means of a marked bill, which had been placed m the

mail pouch and which Oglesby endeavored to pass.

The parting between Oglesby and his sweetheart, wuen

he was about to be taken to the penitentiary, was most ai- -

fecting. He served his time, and upon his release he went

first to his home at Ager, and theu immediately set out in
search of the girl. They were married today.

THE LEMON A DEADLY FOE TO TYPHOID.

Chicago, Dec. 29. That lemon juice will destroy the

typhoid fever germa in water is authoritatively announced

bv the Chicago Health Department alter careiui experi
ments extending over the last three days. Oue tenspoou- -
ful of the juice to half a glassful of water is known to be a

good combination, and repeated trials have invariably pro--

a.,a tiiP camp result everv eerni was killed. This con
UUVVU fcww '

- .

firms the announcement made on Christmas day by Dr
Asa Ferguson', a London physician, to the effect that lemon

juice was a deadly foe to typhoid.

AN EDITOR DEAD.

Portland, Ore , Dec. 30. Adam Klippel, a veteran

newspaper man, died this afternoon at 657 Flanders street,

aged 75 years. Up to the time of his death ho was editor of

the Pacific Christian Advocate, aud was always an active

and intcligent worker. Ho leaves a family and a host of

fiiciuls to mourn his loss.

PENSIONS ARE ARRIVING.

Indian War Veterans Commenced
To Receive the Precious .

Paper.

KroRSE, Dec. Yesterday Unrle
Sam Handsaker received what is fciu- -

pfsed to be the first pension to the
Indian War veterans in this county
He is very proud of the precious docn
ment which at last is conclusive evidence
that Uncle' Sam at Washington in willing
to rememlier the services for. Uncle Sam
in Oregon in the days whe., i'ie fierce
Iiel Skins made life ait nm-ertai- thin?
in this wild and wooley iiorti'jii of the
UuiUnl States and territories.

Other ensions will 1m; alon in dne
time us fast as the department can

i audit the claims and attend to the
; 11. IIILHIIVH

roauS, It is rl taite ..f the
the in view

uf

.
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Antl-Uambli- Showing Its Effect.

The jlarelith'ld Mail savs: While
there Is naturally some kicking aliont
the new gambling ordinance, the result
of its passage and enforcvineut seems to
I triving general satiofaction. Some of
the merchants say that it made a noti-cah- le

difference in their trade, and that
some working men who usually came
to town Christmas and blew in their
money at the gnnn'S e making
thir purchases, this year fitted them
selves out with new clothes etc., e

speuding the of their wads on
a good time."
One god effect already to be seen from

the ordinance is a thinning of the nam-It- er

of tin-hor- ns banging around town,
and informing no useful service for any
one. The shutting dow n of the games
ha comjelleJ them to seek new pasture.

Marshall Carter declares Uiat he pro- -!

jiows to enforce tiie new ordinance
strictly and without fear or favor, and
tliat as long as he is marshal open gamb-
ling will not be tolerated.

Boring for Oil.

William Cation came up from his
ranch near Inglois last Saturday and
remained several days awaiting gome
express matter. We learned" that the
force operating the diamond .drill had
pieicwl the earth 4V feet, and that pros-ec- ts

were of an encouraging natqre
At time the gas is sufficient :r strong (o

senl the water soutin; out at the top
id the well S)me distance down the
drill passed through alsmt four feet of
ve.y promising nartz. but whether it
is dmt 01 gt imiiie hslje remain to lie
fonml out.

The Modern Mother As She Is.

To some minds it apiar that the
daughters are not aways as careful of
their arents as they shouM be. The
modern mother seems t-- j in great
danger of beiu' abused. Unce her
daughter comes upon the stajw in long
skirt.---, the former abdicate., All the
iHMisehold shapes itself for tin. rirlto--n- d

she takes this as her right. This gsl
mother lets her lie aK-- d sa the mining,
aud theu has a warm breakfa--t for her
when she irets nn. The imitlier stays
home from the play in order that
the daughter may go. She gives np
society ami makes over her old gowns
so that the young woman may go out
every night and have more new frocks.
When there are men callers in the even-- .

1 . 1 . . 1

mg, sue cieveny or awuruiy, ime- -

pends on her training) effaces Lei self,
and goes off to le.l or to re I alone in
the kitchen. Wlien it omes to sninraer
lolilays, more often it is the girl w ho
goes to the mountains or reasdiore, while
the mother stays at home. Sometimes
the young woman takes a money-gettin- g

position, works during the day, plays
the lady during the evening, and spends
her salary on herself, while the mother
stavs closer at home than ever, and
loes the drudgery. If yon will think
over the women you know you will und
that in all these ways, or in several of

them, the mother is the slave for the
daughter. IVveniber Womau's Home
Companion.

Stock is being subscribed by members
of the O rants Pass Federated Trades
1'nion and others for the establishment
of a store in that city. We
could say a gxvl deal of what we know
of the history of stores by
Granges, Knights of Labor, etc., during
a long ejqerience in Californi.-i- , but the
well-meani- stockholders must profit
bv their own exiericnee. We have had

the exierienee. Glendale News.

The tjf Hunter came down from the
I'mpqua, Wednesday bringing two tons
of steelhcads for the P. C. i. Co. A ton
of steelheads were received by the h

rout the previous day, and Mr. Mason,

airent for the company, who visited the
Urn puna last week, reorta a big run 01

steelheads in the river, and is much
pleased with the prospect of securing a
large qnanity of fish from there. The
steelheads are being frose at the local

plant, and will be stored on board the
comnanv's steamer when she arrives
from the Sound. Coos Pay News.

Joseph A. Wilson has made sale of his
farm 4t. miles from town on Mount

Hood road, to William A. Bodino o!

Wftbhinglon State and Mary and F.liza

brth Creenwell of Iowa. Consideration
1 10,000. This looks like a big price but
It Is one of the most prominent places in

the vallev. Mr. Wilson is well know ns

a worker und had .his orchards " and
8irawlerry fields iu good shape. For
thia reioioii he was able to tell for the

Hood River Glasnug sHm of 10,000.

cier.

The City of Bradford, Fnghuid, is

going to try tho experiment of furnish-

ing coal to Its inhabitants, as the Council... - 1 ,
estimates thai tun price icnnrgeu con--

sumers is much higher man it snouui
be. This is a radical step in "municipal
trailing," but some of our Eastern cities
may have to resort to it someday.

Are you particular
about your

IF YOU ARE CALL AT

AND ASK'.IOP.

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

i
7 V

'r 4 J 'iLt 't

7 .. m

J. AI. Weatberby

and .

lime and
Oils and

ER;
and

Coffee, Tea and Spices

CURRIER'S GROCERY

Currier's,

new til

Roseburg's

t i' ly.-V- f 7'

Pride Douglas
FOR TIIF.
yon want of the and if
von use the Pride of floar yoa
are sure have the
and most the
ami cakes and flakiest pies for
your dinner. If yoa have never
ajd the Pride of DouIaa four it will
be as as a gift in
the it will give yoa in

and in your
'Phone 131

Q. W.Bashford &

T. A.

Roseburg Real Estate Co.

Farm and Bought Sold
Taxes for Non-Resident- s.

Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-
ty with us.

SPECIALTIES.

Physicians' PrescriiKiona
Family Recipes,

RnbU-- r G.ods, Toilet
Articles, Ce-

ment, Paints,
(i!a.s, Perfumery, Truss-
es, Sponges, Brushes
IUntbier
Surhlries. Shod

F.

Dour nortb

Lead

of
CHRISTMAS BAKING

everything best,
Douglas

whitest, lightest
delicious bread,

lightest
Xmas

welcome Christmas
pleasure satisfac-

tion splendid results baking

5on

Bury

Timber Land and
Paid Timber

Bicycles

D. L. Marti

A. C. Marsters S Co.

Dngs, Medicines, Ctenicals.

Stationery Books

i rx jt 5

M. a4a.JaAJL iJLJLWi
i COOS BHY STHGE ROUTE

Commencing with Monday, January 20. 02, we will cimrge $7.50 for
thetare from Uraia t Cjji Bay. Baggage allowance with each fall fare ;
W pounds. Travelling men are allowed 75 pounds bajage when they iha-- e 3.X) poaadi or more. All excess baggage-- , 3 cts. per pound, and no ai
lowance will be made for round trip. DAILY STAGE. 5

For farther information add naa S

J . - Js R. Sawycrc, : J

S, DAY,
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

All Work Q naran teed for Reasonable Prices,

Second Bank B liuj.

Grocer

to
richest

School

VJCaJI

Hostsess, Orjgos

KODAKS!
They've gone and done it again

Done away with the dark-roo- m in
developing. A little machine to de- -

velope film negatives in daylight
without going to a darkroom Any
child can operate it. See this won-
derful invention at our store.

Churchill k Woolley.

oockxxxxxcxxocococ-CXK- X

J. T. BRYAKS
, For Holiday Presents

I have no famous bargaius to pan off old
stock and out-of-da- te goods, I simply give
you honest goods at fair prices, aud mark
them in plaia figures. Call aud iuspect my
goods and piices before purchasing elsewhere.

8 onSoK? J- - T. Bryan


